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Born and talent-nurtured in Zamdela Sasolburg, Johannes Radebe started


dancing at the tender age of 7, fascinated by the discipline and the glamour


of Ballroom and Latin.


Over the next 13 years, Johannes competed in local competitions working


himself up the Latin ranks, with top honours, eventually adding ballroom and


different dance styles like African Contemporary and Jazz to provincial


colours for Gauteng, being a finalist at national dance competitions and


getting an invitation to compete internationally in St Petersburg, Russia.


At the age of 21, Johannes left the shores of South Africa to work on the


internationally renowned Italian cruise liner "Costa". Travelling the world and


doing what he loved opened up a whole new perspective on what life could


hold for him. Persistence and experience saw this young, vibrant South


African given more responsibilities including choreographing, teaching new


dancers and then eventually being promoted to Dance Captain.


About Johannes







After an exhilarating 2 years of travelling the world and showcasing South


African talent at its best, Johannes desired to return home. When the offer


came to join the 2018 debut season of the international hit show "Dancing


With The Stars" in South Africa, it was an opportunity he simply could not


refuse. The debut season of Dancing With The Stars was a massive success


and once again threw Johannes into the international spotlight.


He was head-hunted by "Strictly Come Dancing" in the UK and moved to


London to dance on the flagship BBC show. From the first series, the


audience loved him and on his second series he was lucky enough to be


partnered with Catherine Tyldesley and also dance the first same-sex routine


with fellow Strictly star Graziano Di Prima. His Red Carpet Routine in heels


sent the nation crazy.


The following season, he danced with Caroline Quentin and reached Week 7 in


a shorter BAFTA nominated season. In 2021, he was partnered with John


Whaite and the nation took them to their hearts- reaching the final in this


groundbreaking same sex partnership.


Johannes and John won Media Moment of the Year for their stunning series at


the LGBT Awards as well as the Attitude Game Changer Award. Johannes won


“Inspirational Public Figure” in the Ethnicity Awards.







388K
Instagram


55K
Tiktok


111K
X


103K
Facebook


Johannes has quickly become a fan favourite and with his debut tour “Freedom” selling


out last year. Due to incredible demand, he’ll be returning to theatres this year with


“Freedom Unleashed” which is already on the way to selling out in many venues.


Bristol Hippodrome have never taken a Strictly Come Dancing solo tour until Johannes


and now they’ve even asked for extra shows!


He is an ambassador for The Duke of Edinburgh awards scheme and did the keynote


speech at Buckingham Palace in Summer. Johannes’ mum came from South Africa to


see him- it was the first time she had flown and left the country and she was sat at


Buckingham Palace!


After touring the UK with “Freedom Unleashed” next year, Johannes plans to take his


show home to his roots in South Africa.


Johannes also has his autobiography "Finally Home" out in 2023.







READ MORE


11.6m Average Monthly Reach



https://www.hellomagazine.com/celebrities/20220627142975/johannes-radebe-hopes-start-family-pride-digital-cover/





READ MORE1.7m Monthly Digital Reach



https://www.attitude.co.uk/culture/film-tv/john-whaite-and-johannes-radebe-on-changing-hearts-and-minds-as-strictlys-first-male-same-sex-couple-304034/
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https://www.huffingtonpost.co.uk/entry/strictly-come-dancing-john-whaite-johannes-radebe-pairing-all-male_uk_6146ea26e4b00171833ca0f3

https://metro.co.uk/2021/09/26/strictly-john-whaite-in-tears-after-making-history-with-johannes-radebe-15318666/

https://www.mirror.co.uk/tv/tv-news/strictly-fans-blown-away-john-25072508

https://www.independent.co.uk/arts-entertainment/tv/news/john-whaite-johannes-radebe-strictly-b1927034.html

https://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-10249699/John-Whaite-Johannes-Radebe-shoot-Strictly-leaderboard.html
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https://www.express.co.uk/showbiz/tv-radio/1702187/Strictly-Johannes-Radebe-crying-Ellie-Taylor-exit-speech

https://www.birminghammail.co.uk/news/showbiz-tv/bbc-strictly-come-dancing-star-27471169?int_source=nba

https://www.hellomagazine.com/celebrities/20221114156998/strictly-ellie-taylor-surprise-confession-daughter/

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4_Oh4VtdcHs

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4_Oh4VtdcHs

https://www.chroniclelive.co.uk/news/tv/johannes-strictly-come-dancing-grease-25664362





READ MORE



https://metro.co.uk/2022/05/16/johannes-radebe-gives-powerful-speech-at-buckingham-palace-16653599/





11.6m Average Monthly Reach


READ MORE


READ MORE



https://www.hellomagazine.com/celebrities/20220529141419/johannes-radebe-exclusive-mother-sister-london/

https://www.hellomagazine.com/film/20211024124740/strictly-john-whaite-johannes-radebe-first-male-partnership-exclusive/





1.7m Monthly Digital Reach


READ MORE



https://www.attitude.co.uk/culture/strictlys-john-and-johannes-changed-the-game-on-the-dancefloor-and-we-love-it-414821/





READ MORE



https://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-10950873/British-LGBT-Awards-Tom-Daley-Strictlys-John-Whaite-Johannes-Radebe-named-winners.html





READ MORE



https://www.ethnicityawards.com/2022-winners/





READ MORE



https://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-11458915/Strictlys-Johannes-Radebe-attends-King-Charles-State-Banquet-Buckingham-Palace.html





READ MORE



https://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-11297465/Alexandra-Burke-Strictlys-Johannes-Radebe-attend-Pretty-Red-Dress-premiere.html





READ MORE



https://www.thesun.co.uk/tv/17702974/strictly-andrew-garfield-johannes-radebe/





READ MORE



https://www.thetimes.co.uk/article/strictly-2023-johannes-radebe-john-whaite-50bhr37dn













62m Monthly Outreach


READ MORE


38.6K Monthly Digital Outreach READ MORE



https://www.theguardian.com/stage/2022/apr/04/johannes-radebe-freedom-review-strictly-star-leaves-it-all-on-the-floor

https://www.birminghammail.co.uk/whats-on/theatre-news/strictlys-johannes-radebe-stuns-fans-23661124













READ MOREREAD MORE



https://www.irishnews.com/arts/stage/2023/03/22/news/strictly_s_johannes_radebe_ready_to_bring_freedom_unleashed_show_to_belfast_and_party_with_the_irish-3151113/

https://www.irishnews.com/arts/stage/2023/03/22/news/strictly_s_johannes_radebe_ready_to_bring_freedom_unleashed_show_to_belfast_and_party_with_the_irish-3151113/





JOHANNES RADEBE JOINS THE
PRODUCING TEAM OF 'A STRANGE


LOOP' IN THE WEST END 


READ MORE



https://www.broadwayworld.com/westend/article/Johannes-Radebe-Joins-Producing-Team-of-A-STRANGE-LOOP-in-the-West-End-20230612





READ MORE



https://linktr.ee/jojofinallyhome
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https://www.johannes-live.com/
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